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Sire mA Thirt.

Tbe cliiwM of Graw Lake arc wrcalllng
with the tneaule*.

Tliere U a five- weeks' old baby in I«onl
towiuldp that weigli* only two pound*.

There were men death* and thirty-two
births in Freedom during the year 188®.

Mil. Pauline Frey, of Francisco is
visiting in Lansing, utul will not return
home until July

The Union curtain pull company has
removed its factory from Grand llaplds to

j Ann Arbor.

Mr. and Mrs. John C. Taylor celebrated
the twenty fifth anttlvcraary of their mar-
rage last Thursday.

Rev. Dr. Thomas C Gardner died at his
home in Flint Sunday May 4lh He was
one of the oldest Methodist ministers in
Michigan,

Lift?

BT LARKY ( FlITTBUKN.

Ah, what is life? A bubble blown
Across Time’s mystic stream,

Its secret source, alas, unknown,
Its future still a dreamt .

Ah, what is life? An echo sound;
A passing sunbeam’s glow;

A search for something never found,
A pilgrimage of woe?

Ah, what is life? A shorclcaa sea
That's swept by gales of sorrow:

A tear perhaps, to day for thee,
Oblivion for to-morrow?

Ah, what is life? A selfish hour;
A thrill of thought and breath;

A hidden, budding, thorny dower
Which witb|pi *OOD lu

No! Life’s a river, broad and dkvp,
That flow* to fairer seas . *

Through pale, mysterious rhdms of sleep,
To (Tod s eternities.

Mrs. B. Parker has been visiting relative*

at Mason for the post few days.

Probate Register Doty, of Ann Arbor,
1V„, « ,, ,, , . „ . , , . , will deliver tiiu annual uddrusa before
Will ( onllnaltcnded the funeral of his Manchester lodge, F. and A M . No. 148.

cousin, MU. Tn-Msa WaUh In Ann Arbor ou 8u|ldliy juu*|( lhe occasion being the
last week. J decoruliug of tbeir doc eased brothers gravea

Mr. Thomas Hewlett, of Mnntlh, has a ^ MaucUester cemetery.

Charlie Baldwin In assisting Mr. Gay, of
{Rockbridge, for a few days In the bank.

The Blockbridge Trotting Association
will hold their first races the last two days
In July and the first dsy of August.

Will Conlln attended the funeral of his

chicken with web feet. He think* it an
Improvement on gardening.

Jackson will entertain the national so-
ciety of teothpullers for four days in
June.

The State convention of the W. C. T. U.
is being held in Jackson this week.

Gov. Luce has selected Hon. Chai. H.
Richmond of Ann Arbor as one of the
Michigan commissioners to the world’s
fair.

Col. L. H Ives of Mason, son of Mr.
anil Mrs. 8. G Ives of this village, has
been appointed state financial agent for the

prohibition parly of Michigan.

Thomas Holmes has been appointed
census tjuUKfitor for this township.

Dogs in the vicinity of Unodilla are doing
a Inna olliicc business. Wc don't suppose
the tax on one of the curs has been paid.

Mrs. Stephen Clark has been ill for the

past week, but is now better.

P. J. Lehman was in Pinckney last
Thursday on legal business.

Elbert Witrnns, of Detroit, spent a few
days in town the past week
The Michigan schoolmasters’ club meets

in Ann Arbor May 24th, 1800,

Mr. and Mrs. Stlcgelmaicr now occupy
the house on East street lately occupied
bv Mr. and Mr*. Emory Fletcher.
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empf’s
•sgsais::

worth 6bc for 48«ic

* Jr" worlh $8 7ft for II 7A
•d (“I «orih itl.ftO for |i.W

Mill wool)' worth 7ftc for .Vk*
"“l”* wXn Wire Spring* worth W.W for $1 .50

w, ». -HIM x or lown on ‘CCOUnl of

EO. H. KEMPF.

ail PAPER

wall paper
1 HUMM LL l -N S} by Mr. ami .ur*. tmory ncuuil Caspary. our baker, has turuuutcuw , There has been a large demand for tile I ^ boarding ear of Urn M. C. U- R Co,

*jr~ / sr t,ur pootl* tiud pi ioet,

Bei^ember our prices are the Lowest.
Yours ReiprcifulK

HUMMEI- A- FENN,
Deuggists and Grocers. _

FOR OUR SATURDAY BARGAINS
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Lot of Shoes put in th C *

Saturday and Monrijiy, » 4

Sizes and Widths.

rcgoi:ir ]>riof f l .85

I, regtimt price ll.GQ

ct-'Umr price PO cU
•u tod, regular price

ri '

MRS. McGINTY
Bays that since Mr. " Ms w. * up by

going down, she'!! had hat Hines IRr
pig had "manonyM and the g* at had tin gi/fC
grip; though he s hearty again and

A new time curd went Into effect on the
Michigan Central last Bundsy by which
change* were made in the trains at this
pbiul. Under the new arrangement traina
leaves-for the eaMt at 5.48 aud 7.07 A. M.
and 4.02 P.M. West-bound trains leave
at 11. 18 A. M. and 7 48 P. M.

Hon. Geo. Button, one of the pioneers
of this county, died at his home in North-
field last Bunday, aged 80 years, lie had
resided ou the same farm tor 80 years.

C. W. Wagner, of Ann Arbor, was in
town Monday.

F. G. Schleicher, of Ann Arbor, spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Bchu-
tuuchcr of this village.

Mfss Alice Gorman attended the funeral
of her aunt, Mrs. Edward Gallagher, in
Detroit lost Thursday.

Edward Vogel has purchased a "safety"
bicycle, making eight now owned In the
village.

Truman Fenn and Mori, Freer have
been down with the measles the past week.

H P. Everett, of Blockbridge, spent
Sunday in town.
Mrs. Edward Chandler U visiting

relatives aud tnuuds in tbe east.

John Hoover has been on the skk list
the past week.
W.J. Knapp is now nolling the Rapid

Harness Mcuders. Bee "ad." on last
page.

*Voi. Caspary, our baker, has furnished

! ..-tdies button, Gr<iiu, s.iei ft to

Mift#** button, 0 ruin, «ms 1 1 t(

Muwrt Ircc, Oram. H
LmlicK bami «*»»*

.Silt**- mi C last, :t, s{, 4, fij 8 n
Bites m D !wt, 4. *4, 8, tU tu1 7.

l4uliep Fr*n(*it Kid, Ib gnkr priv
, Siat s on C lust, JJ, 3, 31 ami 4.

- j Bi» ii on 1> last, fci. I aud 4|.
j by rBlkeft on £ fust, Si, 34. 4 an'd i *.H^» • Ludirs GongoU Kid/lb^nUtr pr»

r — , ----- ... D Utt* "4, 3 34, 4 and .

grip; though hes hearty agrt n vai-.,#cin ;u r si r Gt

rtssxss " - StA’iftx 4*$.
“POOR MAC!” ! ^ |,uirU ' 11 R

Sat* hh wife, “I can’t bt r to thick of
thetishes uettin’ in the txjcket* ‘ hi* Look Hie *i*ei ovt r nml : if you f:to u
elegant Suiday *uit."

,YMaC.” used to declare that In* saved
money enough in six month’s trading •wiih
QlAZier to pay for his clegn t Sunday suit

| A 1 a lb* granulated sugl r l-u . . #1 0b

Choice Oranges ...... . ....... isy^' d«>t

Maple Sugar ............. 9c per ;i».
Fine P»r fiincs ....... ; ......... 80e I'r ->r

Water White Oil .......... toe per gal
Best drieti b«.*ef ................. 8c per Hi

A Ibi crackers for ................ 25c
Good R. bins ...................... ̂ prr lb
Choice Lemons ......... 15c per dot.

Starch ........................... 4 ...... ^ f*',1*'

Balvratm .................... ••••( ...... 51
Soap. Ribbit, Jackson, Rui

Yeast cikca

ss/n

PARKE R?a:
Boot raid Shoo Dealer. ' ’

Sfllll StMI Of «
______ __________ ______ I have just received a very uiqp

Crockery. Tea 2st« r.nd Chamber Se*,
Finest** dust ................. Yellow Ware aud Glawrar&i4©,

etc. Yours very truly,L GEO. BLit

IB npilllg, *-r --

Sylvan will received $885.84 of the beside* cookies, etc*

1 primary Khot*l money. , F. P. Ghutler has had hia lawn nicely
| Frank Himickiog spent Bunday in town . sodded, which adds much to the beauty
1 with rektives and trim!*. | of his already handsome rcaideuce.

Jake Howard, the only sun of Frunk j of C. T#U. for
Howard, of Saline, was hooked to death a uU

HOAG & HOLMES.

Hardware, Furniture & Crockery.

|New Goods. New Prices.

Every thinpr figured down to the
very bottom.

IlUnlllU, .. — -

the abobc named place last Baturday, by
J. Feuerbachol* cow, while he was trying

to pass through the yard where the
animal was gruiing. ̂  He died* im-
mediately

Bahxm keepers at Pinckney have not yet
found bondsmen, aud that burg U without

a saloon at prvwut.

Warren Cushman 1ms had his house on
Burnmiu street nicely painted, which
adds much to iu appearance.

Mr*. Rogers, of Btiarkhridge, spent a
few days in town the past week, with

relative*.

Mr*. K. J. Ruftrcy. of Minneapolis,
Minn., who has been visiting relatives here
and iu Lima returned home last Saturday.

We lehrn that Luke Hogan, who went
to Rattle Creek recently, has secured a
position in the freight office at that place

L. D. Loom!* purchased of George
Must last week, the two lots fronting on
Main street, South of W. J- Knapps
store.

Muliel, eldest daughter of Mrs.
Buchanan, who has been 1,1 for

several week U Improving in health.

me coming year.
A colored man, minus one leg, fell from

a freight traiu uear the gravel pit, east of
lown, last Baturday night, aud w-iw
brought here Sunday morning, where hw
wounds, which were not very serious,
were dressed by Drs. Palmer aud M right.
He was taken to the county house Mon-
day.

The I. O. G. T. Social will be held at
the pleasant homo of Mr. and Mrs. J. P.
\N oous Friday evening of this week. All > — r— . ........
are cordially invited to partake of the lee j (Mod mol«s<c» ----
Ovum and Mapcl Syrup etc. There will «* n.^r «vnm
bo a Musical and Literary pregramc
furnished by the Teachers aud others, that
will both delight aud interest you.

m __ ____ __ __ •••••••••••••*

QOfUl JjipilU ̂
Fullcifam cheese ..... -i — l'' :c

Bilmcn • • •••••• • • ••••••• • • • • 1 5 • per ( ^ 1

6 Ris tolled oats for ...... ..... -•••

85 hoses mstclua. 200 »o ba* . f“'

Lamp Wicks 1 yrd long, lc r.u i. '

88 lM«es raaich«*s, 800 tula a
4 poinds best rice .............. ..... •-•N'

Clioioe new Prnnei- 18 lb* per $1.00
Choice dates ........................... 3c per lb

Cloihes pins ............. 6 do* for 5c

Choice mixed candy ........... ..t2,y p- rb
Oaifish bricke .......... .......... c.
Allll Medicines... ...... to 78c
Fires! routed Rio cofft*e ..... / ...’-ftc
Fine niHSlrel pcouui^.

All 75o Medicines
Hatchet baking powder—.
Riynl baking powder- ........ 42.'
D*. Prices baking powder- ...... 4?t "
All 50c Medicines ...... 88 to 38c
Bmlincs _________ _ ___________ ______ rM- can
8 lb cans tomatoes ....... - ........ 10c
2 lb cans sugar corn 11

Bht AxleGrease...— —5c per tv'X
Ad 35c Medicines ..... ..... 18to2Bc
Hub plug tolotcco..
(••od plug tobacco.

BUY
»»•« Your Watches. Clocks & Jews
.*•> •  j K

L. & A. W1NANS
Olneligegi.,

.4-'iC per lb ?“• -
.2ftc *• !

SfHir H«*ad plug tobacco ............ 45c “
J«4lev Tar plug t«»bicco ........ -..-Hftc
Gkod fine cut tobacco..-..- ....... -28c
Firmers’ Pride smoking- ........ -IS.' "

Salphur .............25 poondflfor $1 ;

UkkI mobisics .... .... ...... -....40c p<r it 
Fine sugar syrup.... ......... ..,#—40e p^ r si

All 25c Medicines .......... 12 to 13c

, All Goods Fresh, j

John G. Stiegelmaier, of Chelsea, and fc\\ Qoods Warranted*
Miss Alice Uptfiegrove, of Jackson, were '

united lu marriage Wednesday evening, at Verily, VerHIy, Wore Sid MS ft,
8 o'clock, at the home of the bride, on It Pavx to Tra-lf at
Johnson atreet, Rev. 11. 8. Robleo perform- H r$y» It IT$q<

GLAZIER’S STORE.

S
- i

LOOK OUT
bride was attended by Alias. Mamie Joco
of Jackson, and the groom by hla brother
\> llliam, of Ann Arbor. At the dose of
the ceremony a tine wedding snpper wai
wrred. The happy couple were the re

his position in the otfice on accoum oi u.
lieaUh, K. E. Hammond, of this ullage,
iu filling his place.

j A Wall, of Waterloo who at one
I time clerked for H. 8. Holmes A Co of
| ibis village, has accepted a positiou with
J. Tourney, of Jackson.

Com Fuller, the youngest daughter of
Mrs E. 0. Fuller, ha* been entertammg
ific measles the past week. _
Trains begau running over the new

track laM Sunday.

Jfc'OJEl.

aud Mrs oiiegciumiv, ««• ,v«»w
for their tuiure home in t’hdaea.— Jackson

Patriot.

Every young man who earns wag-"
ought to buy a lot aud make a atari ou s
home. The way to get a start is to sau
a little money each moulh aud make *
payment ou your purchase, and so, a HUM
by little, pay for a lot and build you i
house. Don’t spend all your money oi
livery turn outs, dances aud Ice cream U
please your best girl. After a while yo*
will need a home for that beat girl and th*
youngster* that m some way or another
come around and waul to “put up with
you. Put a little of your spare cash mtc-est Price out-fitting house “i “SW — “ ''1,{ ““* ><m ‘ roJ li,r

hi* new business May 12th.

Miss Mary Harrington, of Dexter, was

this County.

furnish your house from
cellar to garret,

opened in good assortments .

ling tackle. Hammocks, Croquets,
rindow Screens, Screen Doors,
Lunch Pails and Baskets.

Lawn Mowers.

Purchase . in Furniture
us to^jive prioM not hewrd

a«poat of th« Condi

Bavixur*

At Chelic.i, Michigan, j
business, Dec lllli. 1880.

RK8O0KCE8
Loans and discounil .....
Blocks, bonds, mortgages
Due from banks lu re

c tics ....... *••• .....
Due from other banka
banker* ...............

Furniture and fixture*...
Other real catnte... .....
Current expenses aud

paid .................
Interest psld ..........
CHecka and cash items..
Nickels and pennies . . . . {

Gold ........... ....... I
Silver ........
U. B. and National Bank N

i tie Oheltta.

close

SPECIAL PRICE
m

11,577 37
1,701.20

ouk

705 50
5,.>;8.(K»

before. have many new

staple goods.

our pa
possible
.irons,

effort to

Fmorr r U‘t cher anu *
Mountain last Tuesday. . .

j R Moore and daughter, rhebo J.
of "tain., MIC.. 'U<«» ",

mrybclvbcuUI.
rtn# a fine crop of dandelioos this spring.A . UW^ >bcrr ,re 00. mo«

dandefoinathan grass

Geo Bockoiihhwlhoro?^. 'or
iue the carpenter work on Kemp * bank.
The ontlook is favorable for a fair crop

^ There will be a public dance at Cava-

Good stabling for team*. aUo hay and

S's’WiaiW.'B;

Newkirk.. were with sonic inventira

A home without a newspaper is no homt
at all. It is a kind of a dreary den-»
rendezvous of bed bugs and tlcas, when
the iuhabitauts live iu blisafull ignorance

of what the world is doing, it is inhabitedor wnai me iouv.uB.
bv a class who do not know who is prvsi
dent or what he is president of— who never
tiud out that a Utiug has happened until
oug after everyone else has forgotten it.
The children grow up In rags and dirt,
while the wife generally fluda conaolaiioe

n darning socks and lugging a pipe tended
with long green tobacco, and the mat
generally lives because be can’t die and h*
S too lazy to kill himself. He goes out oi
election day and doea not know what he »
voting for. but just take* the ticket bearing

the name his great-great grandfather voted

for.**

An exchange «tya : “Did you ever stop
to think what a tireless letter writer a good
local paper is? Week after weak, reaeumg
into year after year, it goes on telling of
tarnagee. births, deaths and the coming
ami going of the people of our town, bust-

u*a success or failure, accidents, crops,
improvements, moeUngs, in fart events of
all kinds. All is grist that comae to the

Total .................... $218,881 (41 1

LIABILITIES

Capital stock .............. .. $•'? ̂  ikf‘

Surplus fund ... .............
1 Jtiaivlded profits ...... . ..... LJI4 h* j

i 'ommerclal d« |>osit* ......... .IS l-o U
Bavinge deposits..... ..... .. 1P5.47F.87 j

Total ...................... $2lvuo8
Btata of Michigan, Covtoty ol WaahteJ

nsw, as. . i

I. Geo. P. Olaxter, of th above wwr«
Bunk, do ectomnly awear (bat die »N.ve
statement it true to tl» best or m\
knowledge and belief.

Geo. P. Glazier. lr

Correct— Atleat;

[lilllK s
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Saturday, 'May t “

1

Saturday,

BuUscn'ed and «v
this Uth day of Dec- 1L

Theo. E. Wood.

0Wd:.u* Hateai' t stllFu
(mu,

Motto*.

regular ban km
a Saving^ Ban

you were to undertake to write a letter
every week to your absent friinds and tel
them half the newt that — w.1 muei

and farther apart anSfiila
the difference? B

The
Chelsea — ----

a. m. to 13 o’clock uo
1 o’clock iv, ra. to 4 o’c

tlifbank i,

i>uh' tiro- from 8 o ol«
farther $ o’clock in

4 to 6

which boon
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A %tii

€',’ •• Wishing- ton.' of Unoryg \v. Steele,
U» l>« Uorernor of OkUhoma

I , u ' ,. ,n "'",l4'’*^ (Mtrni.) Mill Comp.*,1. (Win, mil

- mi fop \rd^tz: os*t ' * ’1‘,‘u,r 0,1 i,,h w1"1 a•',ooo
iiftnoe IndUn re«er\atioa waa

&*. ,“ho'
A c uwo.t ovwurned on U»e 14th it, M4#tkin|r eohatmctid in
^“iivUI*. iitd fe ?. Mitchell.
h*rl** Hintteusnd Joseph Wildron
»»re killed. T' •

i hk (iorernoeo! Iowa on the 14th de-
M ?t. recinnlcii to President Her

. ....... in aifnt is roinmlsaionpre

fairl

*w *np
WOrU'

*V J

'res sht

,xr.

‘rof. Kln/f, of Lynn
Buchstui, of Sioux

Kirkpatrick, a well*
nt. reached Naah-

Vorth Carolina with
ti e work of a moon-oov

ah I nor ^
At* Spok* ̂ i

the 18th destr

hulldinfa nu
doath.

I'm a Southern rresbyterian Genera
isembly convened at AahYlUe, N. C.,

a U’aih., a firs on
half a block of frame
ned two persona to

nd ;ho ailvei hill wan further
L In the Hi -use the tariff hill
n eonsidored, and a resolution

\ n-te on the measure on the
« adopted. A bill was intro-

lations shall he punieiiabls ( Rep.), and A. T.
1 not lets than ^8) and hy j (DeiHa^. oonimmaioi

!e*« than / six fair from Hit mMa,
\t the ev« u ; ng eeseimi 88» j Ox toe J6th Artt
i? we*e pansrtt flth and J am pa Wil
May 11— Tl,*» Nrthf t ike Fo* river at V-;

•» i vht D|Meuniff a boat
»* tori u *»t bill ! At Ijike 1‘ark
tniMt t:.» Seftntia MUh burned two»?f

i-'ged SUlh<5*b af the regte* j loated two children
oensus limit ma'.ter 1*)>e 1 Ebeltoft

mi disouRved At the e*«n- | Tiik big voicann j
•Ighty-one »i•rivate pv tiM.Ar, ka, wag reported o

buahela Of wheat and 1,300 barrels of
flour. Loss, |800.(K)0; Insurance, 8300,
oua

On tho 15th the tillage of Columbus,
Tex., was Inundated by an QTerfloW of
the Colorado rl rer

Thr Gavernur on the 15th appointed
*rle* n. Ih^ere. of Rook Island

the world’s

Bell, b'rank Grlf-

fx were drowned in
tTllle, 111, by the

Inn., e fire on the
buildin?iand ere*

It merebaat named

M WASH

» Rogosloy in Alan-
the 10th to be in

Siting |bo surroundiag coun-

cil Statc.i there wero 313
res during the seven dars
16th. against 309 the

oat* Kew Y<

^ew'Cunaan, Conn.,
of Shoos for % Char-
Whey are the big*

i'»ze la No

tn whic
'0 pounds, n
dwells b a

wear
' i

: the

’orny

d
9ir

tr.

XL

tl

in bigjft«4 workshop ip the world Is
to be that of Herr fvrupp, the fa-
^ gun-r akcr of Btgen. The gro'v th
•a van establishment has been won-
ul In iHb.i it smpb
: 'ttt !« »«, ?4; la Ju
wwe.emhioy.il, kuA

eofk
W. 34. .

mae work*
i*SN 30,180
fa tni lifts of

y the

»n number'd 73,7bU souli
reelda in welling* pro

*'abinet Comp
Mich., on the 16th.

—  . ' j 8135.004.

the FAST. i Tint Democratin
ual meeting of the Hotel- j cauettt of the Kti
tl Ih n< liu Association at the 16tb ootniaated
» 1 8th James H. Breslin, of I the seat in th« t
as elected presidenL 1 made vacant by *i .

the twenty-fifth anniversary of Hwnffid^tits burnt
the National Temperance Society ami wealthy farmer of
Publicatiun House in New York on«tho 1 *VOO0 on the 10th.
13th T. L Cuyler, D. T)., was chosen *

president.

' Wiwd and vauf storms did great dam-
age .r .. ub Hth in the Ticinlty of Utica
urui Rlmirw N. Y. •

It was <
lion of tin

in session on the 14ih at Roch„..
Y., toeiiroina‘e from their consiit
the clause prohibiting strikes.

Jonx Cbovcii, a wealthy farmer,
75 years; his wife, aged TO, and
son, ;W years of age, wen* murdert
the Hth at Bentley yj lie, Pa., by a
son or persons unknown, the obje.
the crime being robbery.

Four big firms that control the pub-
lication of more than 75 per «v-nt of the

un, I

try with as ____

I v portions of Kansas and Missouri,
heavy frosts on the 16th did immense
damage to crops At Marshall, Mo.,
ica formed one-eighth of an inch thick.
Av incendiary fir. destroyed the im-

mense furniture fajtory of the Oriel
»t Grand Rapids,
The loss was over

joint legislative
Cky Legislature on
bhn U. Carlisle for
Ited States Benate
hath of Mr. Beck.
1 John Maguire, a
Lima, O., out of

Ox the Ifitb Alpbeus Bull, a well-
knout aiiforru a millionaire, fell from
a breax water at San Francisco and was
drowned.

Flames swept away the village of
Hied at the general conven- | Covington, Neb., on the 16th. ’

Order of Railway Conductor- j Tm death of Thomas Drummohd, ex-
Ju4fc of the Undied States Ciicuit
< ou ft, oceui

, on the J6th. ag l 81 years.

Death at Wheat on, Ul.. of tho Yonarwhte
Judgo ThostM P. Ilrum toail— HU Loag
and titafttl L fo Brlafijr Skatokod.

Chicago, Hiy 17.— Judge Thomas
Drummond, the venerable jurist, died
at his home in
Wheaton, D u
Page County.
Ill, atflotlodP

a. m. yesterday.

Bis demise was
•o sudden that
the numerous
friends of tho
hged judge
were stsrtled
upon hearing of

it, although
they were JI’dok dhcmmo.yu.
aware that be had been in 111 health for
several months The cause of his death
was general weakness from old age.
The illness immediately preceding hit
death was of but a few day's duration,
and for that reason the announcement
Of hit 4**th created surprise.

The telegrams received at tho Gov-
ernment building announcing Judge
Drummond’s death called forth expres-
sions of profound sorrow. Judges
Blodgett and Gresham at once adjourned
their courts Until after the funeral shall

have been held.

The deceased was a widower, bia wife
having died a few years ago. He was
the father of four children, one of whom
is a son.

The funeral will be held in this city
Monday at 2 p. m. from St James’
Episcopal Church. The services will
be conducted by Bishop McLaren, as-
sisted by Rev. Mr. Ball, of Christ's
Church, Wheaton, and Rev. Mr. Tuck-
erman, of St James’. The Interment
will be at Uraccland. Tho pall-boarera
will bo Judges Gresham, Blodgett,
Magruder, Dyer and Jenkins, the two
latter coming from Milwaukee, and
Messrs. Edwin Walker, E. B. McCagg
and C. M. Osborne.
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Tnr Third Pennsylvania district Re-
publlcans decided on the 15th not to

LATER,
passed ip the United

' uc* sena;. on the 17th to pay the
• igm sof John Roach 88^,840 for ex-
> work on the monitor Puritan and

T‘'0i ̂ 4 for tha care of the monitor Ro-

[In Bristol, Lincoln County, Me., where hie
francUatber moved from Scotland before the
revolution. Thomas Drummond was born on
October IS, IHUO. His father, like all the farmers
on the coast of Maine at that time, was also

sailor, and his son was brought up
among the wholesome surroundings

tho fields and the sea, where
he gained experiences without which his
future distinction as a lawyer, especially in
admiralty cases, would have been Impossible
His father served for year* In the Maine
Leglalature. and died in 153?.' His mother, a
(laughter of Henry Little, of Newcastle, Me.,
died prematurely.

Thomas Drummond graduated from Bowdoln
College at Brunswick. Me., In 1830, at the age
of XI, after preparing at the Newcastle, Mon-
mouth, Farmington and Gorham academies.
Going to Philadelphia, he t-tudled law
In the office of William T. Dwight, son of
President Dwight, of Yale College; but when
this patron entered the ministry Mr Drum-
mond finished his studie Ju the ofiloe of
Thomas Bradford, Jr., anu'wu* admitted to
practice at the Philadelphia bar in March. 1W.
Foreseeing the future importance of the West, 1

moved to Galena. 111., in 1M5, and
took a prominent position from the first. As a |

staunch Whig he was elected to the IlllnoU
State Legislature in IWO. and served out the first

and last elective office he #varheld. Later he
was associated politically and professlonallv
with Lincoln. Douglas, Judge Trumbull, Judge
Treat. Chief Justice David Davis. W. W. Ham
llton, 0. P. Field. Joseph P. Hoyne, and many
others nearly as promineot.

He built up a lucrative practice, and a reputa-
tion as a keen, profound, and honorable Jurist
that Induced President Taylor to name him os
the successor of Judge Nathaniel Pope, of the
United States District Court of Illinois, In
fKXl In 1*51 Judge Drummond made
Chicago his home, and in 1855
was named as Judge of the newly
organized Northern District of IlllnoU. Berv-
Ug with n flawless’ record. In December,
1*0, he was appointed Judge of the Cir-
cuit Court of the United States for tho
Seventh Judicial District, comprising HU
nets. Indiana aud Wisconsin. He retired it
1WM at the age of 75, after thirty four rears
service as a Federal Judge. In which he' won
the respect, the admiration and the affection of
his fellow-eltlzenn. He gained rather than lost
by his close connection aud consequent com
pariaon with many of tho most eminent Amer-
ican Jurists of his generation.

His last appearance in public was at the ban-
quet tendered Melville K. Fuller upon his ap-
pointment by President Cleveland as Chief
Justice of the United States Supreme Court,
He presided and made a speech. His enfeebled
condition that made his bands tremble as if
palsied did not deter him from delivering vigor
ous and eloquent words that thrilled even-
person present. His was the gem of tho
evening.]

BYNUM'S BITTERNESS.
II CkMfiM HU Ceasnre by UN fe»M« of
M«y resent atl vM— The Indian* todgres*-
ub Idllanto* that Mr. Il.yne (Pa*) I*
a ‘‘Liar And I’erjurer," and Is iub«ke4
by th* Rp*aker, Authorised by a Vote of

lb* House.

WAftBUfOTOH, May 19.— Tho words
Mllar and t^rjufeK’ Were used in the
ilotlse of Representatives Saturday
afternoon, deliberately ami with a full
kiiowledgO Of their significance. The
tariff debate in tho early part of "the
day was Very dull and uninteresting
but shortly before 4 o’clock It became
lively enough to aU>no for the preceding
dullness and the scene which followed
wan one of the moat oxtraordiary which
has ever been wlthessed in the House,
lb point of excitement and noise it ex-
ceeded some of the stirring times when
the new rules were being debated.

Last Wednesday Mr. Bayne (Pa.) In
traduced a letter from James Campbell,
head of the Glassblowers' Association of
PltUburgh, In which Campbell charged
that Mr. Bynup^^tmtUawiLMr. Wilson
(W. Va.) had' both stated tKkt 815 per
month was wages enough for any work-
ing-man. This letter was sworn to and
accompanied by affidavits. Mr. Bynum
characterized Campbell as a liar and
perjurer.

Saturday Mr. Bayne read another
letter from Campbell in which he re-
peated his former allegations respect-
ing Messrs Bynum and Wilson. When
the letter was read, Mr. Breckinridge
(Ky.), moved that Mr. Bayne be called
to order for having introduced matter
which was a reflection on the character
of members of the House, and added
that the man who vouched for such stuff
by introducing it was as bad as the man
who was guilty of the slander. This at
once brought Mr. Bayne to his feet,
who excitedly declared that ho was as
good as Mr. Breckinridge, and Mr.
Brecinridgo answered back. •

Finally Mr. McKinley (0.) moved that
Mr. Bynum be given unlimited time in
which to make a statement, and after
the House was quieted down somewhat
he was allowed to proceed. Ho started
in by saying: "Since the gentleman
from Pennsylvania is tho sewer thought
which—” Here he was Interrupted Vy
Mr. Chendle (Ind.) calling him to order
and objecting to the use of the wo*4
sewer. Mr. Bynum said he would with-
draw the sewer and substitute for it
“conduit pipe," and continued:

•T desire to say, as 1 did the other day. know-
lng full well the moaning of the words, and that
I am responsible for them, that Mr. Campbell
is a liar and a perjurer. I want to say also
tnat I have as great confidence in the character
of Mr. Campbell as I have in the character of
the gentleman who makes this ittaek upon

directly on the mucous surfaces,
feet combination of the twoingr

wonderfi
for test!

__________ UPw®»*|
Bold by Druggists, price 7Bo.

__________ he two ingredients
wh“t ,-u,'h-7So»curing catarrh. Bend for testlmon

F. J. Chxnet A Co , Toledo,

Wiibx the impecunious man takes kia..... realizes thatwatch to tho |»awnbroker’s ho
time Is moneyl— Buffalo Courier.

From the Herald of Faith, St Louis, Mis-
souri. August 10, 1887.
Referring to Mhalleuberger's Antidote for

Malaria, tho bualneas manager of the Her-
ald of Faith would say, that he gave this
medicine a personal trial, and was speedily
cured of an unpleasant Intermittent Fever.
He then recommended it to K. J. Tiefen-
breun, 1916 Papin street, and to police officer
Meidcngor, at tho Union Depot, both of
whom wore cured by It of chills and fever
of several years

fc

' standing. Recently his
of several days’ duration,
sand was perfectly cured,
remarkable cures, and re-

membering how rauchiawiev is spent for
quinine, so little to wTIrcpenuod upon, and
often so Injurious, we con only wish that

wife, after fever of
took a singlodoseai . _ _____
In view of these remarkable cures, and re-

Bhallenberger’s Antidote would come Into
general use. •
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0X1$ KXJOY®
Both the method and result* when
Sy nip of Figs is taken ; it to pleasant

and refreshing to the taste, and act*

gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, head-

aches and fevers and cures habitual

constipation. Syrup of Figs to the
only remedy of its Kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-

ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and tmlv beneticial in its

A TOWN IN DISTRESS.

m ike • w .nation for a ^ac*' s*or t ; ^ \ ’i' s ’ l’ ^ ' for the return of sec-

1 i.ng 8 iTo.ooo fur a bronze statue of U. 8.
ond-class mall matter, and approprlat-

L«h r»h Al Olyphant Pa., three Italians were i

1 arnotr* red to death on the 16th by a I )] * u i cIl-y tof 'VftShington. In
eav* n i f dirt. 1 *he Houar the tariff bill was discussed,

Ax organization to bo known ax the I ̂  !l ’“4r'J iworda PW»ed be-
Nat' *.al I ••ague for the Protection of mp ,?/ r' 1 1,onnsylvanift-
moriran Institutions wan incorporated I.m ,,f fn,1iana, tho latter being

frport of the Bu-
*:f ' York nho Vs

.strike* for fi’,o

8 384. Of ilia
icfKsfui, 1,434 part-

$*''Ossfg], and M>
•• t of persons en-

4 w*,» 338,013,
>*1 s was pj, 04 i,-
If ' or organiza-
Itrilte 1x*ne^Uk

ik?i was *1,210.-

Jevelaml, 0..

'iltder the laws 0f state of New
Vor* on the Pith. The object of the
league is to secure the absolute separa-
tion of church and State.

Fi.AMF.h destroyed tha Iwiller-hoiise
•nd breaker of the Neilson shaft at
Shamokht, Pa., on the 16th. Las
81T3,o K). ’

^ p to the ifltb nineteen l*odies had
been r 'covered from the recent mine
accident at Ashley, Pa., and six were
still missing. *

called l)efore the bar of the House and

cemured for unpailimentary language.
A bah.WAV engine exploded on tho

17th near Danville, Tenn., killing three
men.

Tnr. stcamir H
boo to Glasgow , f

coast on the iTtn,
droa^ned.

A i MtMKti nar ed Marion Tucker,
with • h two child on, a girl of 9 and a
boy of 14, were dr- wned on a small lake
m hi* farm near tanton, Neb., on tho

mg of a boat
Uh among business

,v 0, 0., caused t loss of

old, bound from fill-
ndered off the Irish
nd six persons wore

NEST AND SOUTH.
Ox the 13th tne 1-ottery Company of* | Finn f

n ,v __ - f**red the I^ouisiana State Government j oul*dings
U ;s to em. 81,000,000 a year for the renewal of ita ^ ^

ob*rU'V ̂  ! r,,K whoonr Jessie Brock was
AT v "rnon -Fla, two Mormon elders "rocked on Lake Gntairo off Nine Mile

imln. J eight young women to join i 1 ’"lot the 17th, and the captain and
_____ , f them as converts. On the way to the six of the crew w< re drowned.

•1 of men ocn- ^01 ,,on e*rnP on the Kith tho party was Foil the first time in five years intox-
.aii S-*r 1 'vb-Ard 'v,''(aken by frirtids and relatives of • eating ji'quors were sold openly in To*

I frnst. as it is j ̂ ‘ i dclnded women, and the two elders
»>l for all avail- j w*'p’e stripped, tied to trees and
miry IP ,nufact- 1 whipped.
paper 'T he ;dan, 1 ^ ^ ' 11 h LU \ an Metere, an cdu-
a corn ppny with I Cn* d Sioux Indian, was admitted to

and run the wrap- ' Pr,MI^C0 *ltw' *n the circuit court at
1 a Hue sttBPar to I pinrP0 ’s l)
rd to BWayJ»ntrd. J Ar Hallo-k. Argyle and other Minne-

e is understood to have ' towns snow fr-11 on the Hth to the
bn noventy-one qf tiie 'i^ptb of four inches, and at Neche, N..
corns engaged id. the a n{ eight inches was reported.
$ paper \n tne United | Minnksota “epubllcnns will meet in

! tttait convention at St. Paul on July J4.
Tut 7-year-old daughter of Mrs. Eliz-

abntii Mitchell, of Richmond, Mo.,
wMlo playing wKb a pistol on the Hth
shot and kiijed her mother.
- At tPnffioii. -rise,- .^nrstboTry shot
.ipnd killed his young wife on the 14th.
The couple had parted. -

At^* Jackvjn, Tenn., a Frenchman
named M tnity was tied up sjn the Hth
and J. H. (‘arvm, a well-known cltlsen,
gave him 9th> lashes with a horsewhip
for an at tom pied, assault on his 9-year-
old daughter.

T tilt Burlington road on the Hth re-
duc sd the pass(Bffer rate from Chicago cinngt

to 88 * <

At Wa»*rtv, I#, the trunks of J. W. «

pek*. Kan., on ( hi nth.

I-.m-mw , xp], od in . building at
llavnnn. tuba i the 17th, killing
thirtj.tour »„a injllrine oter “
hundred others. -

Remarkable Flood Reported at Colum-
bia, Tex.— Realdeota Morlng About In
lloata— All Rualneia Nuaprnded — Tfie
Water Still RUIng -Novel Scene at
Funeral.

Columbia, Tex., May 17. -The condi-
tion of this town is distressing in the
extreme. The river has risen steadily

tor two weeks or more, until it has
overflowed the community. The
first floors of the residences are
aibmerged, tho occupants being driven

into th*, upper stories. From one-
storied cottages residents have been
compelled to move to the homes of hos-

Jitablo neighbors. The waters are
rising. There is not 1,000

Aiuaro feet in Columbia out of
jrator. Business is suspended, churches

tZrl i an,d lhe P60^ ̂ ery.
Which h n !°atS' A D0Vel 8c«n6
Vhich has perhaps never been enacted
lefore in Texas, was presented at tho
Mneral of the late General Duff. A largo'

ooncourseof mourning friends, including
the entire Masonic fraternity, followed
lhe corpse to the cemetery, two miles

nrte.0W»n' in, b°"*' Thero weref ty-six Iwats in the procession, with

F.rThiT °f flV0 occuPanta ̂  each,
f. th ir two years, from 1853 to 1885,
there had been no overflow in

h.rc t,hnlspoint s'in'™"8a"'1^™
.u . annual overflow, but

ZU WM pro'on'cd or did *n*

*M “"I"- Bl-ctbdCn^i1^
-

Immm vs McCih anr, Consular Agent
of the United states at Portsmouth
Lng., committiHi suicide on the nth
Sr.uoi am-at- \ums Can a i) v „

liuitod Mute. - natc, ioud,' ,'d h,
ign,Uon mb, ,« take ,Z

Imho, 8135,000.

•nded on the l?th WnP..i' - the
.571; -oTuT Ch,0^°’ -578;

burgh, .529: r^si-Und Vlv v^
.444; Hbiladeiph.a, 42i‘.^ni ,W ^
Tho Clubs in the NaUonal , •857‘

Pblladelehu, a a ^ UNnie stood:
9. Chicago, .sag; an-
•^n, 5<Kh New York,

^Utiflliig^ .444;

To Protect the School..

lot™ May 17-The National
InX,^ the I’rotection ot American
Instiiutions, a powerful organiza-
tion. was recently incorporated under
the laws of this StatZ^ The ob-

a^ol t tb° 1PafrU0 U to 80cure tho
absolute separation of church and State.

18 Pre8ident of the or-
ganization and James M. King sec-
retary. The first step will be the

siTteenri1011 10 Con?re88 of » propqsed
1 on whtei arnPn,d4ment constitu-

d. rvWes that' no SUte shall
use its credit or money raised by tax-

sectaria' “ d °! any in5tltution under
sectarian orecclesiaatlcal control.

A Second DU».t.r at the IUIUo Govern.
m*nt . Riploalee Works Near Roma.

Mr Bynum said this delib<«rat*ly and
without a shade of axcltemwt in his
voice, lie looked straight at Hr Bayne
all the time while he wuj talking. In-

stantly there waa an uproar * ioutu
members were oa *uelr feet crying
"Order, ' but above the din could lie
heard the voice of Mr. Cute neon
(Mich.l, who demanded that tho words
be "taken down.” This was done, and,
the words having been road from the
desk, Mr. Cutchoon moved that they be
reported to the House for Its action.
.The motion was agreed te, and Mr.
Grosvenor (0.), who was presiding os
chairman of the committee of tho while,
reported the words to Speaker Reed. -

Mr. Cuteheon then offered a resolution
to censure Mr. Bynum, but before It
could be voted upon the Democizhs
made innumerable points of order, on
which they were overruled by the
Speaker, and from which appeals wero
taken so as to consume time. This
state of things lasted for several hours,

during all of which time tho House was
in a perfect uproar, but at last Mr.
Cuteheon’s resolution was put and car-
ried by a party- vote.

Mr. Springer (111.) demanded a di-
vision of tho resolutions, and the first
resolution, declaring that Mr. Bynum
merited tho censure of the House, was
adopted-yeas, 126; nays, 103. Tho
second resolution; providing for the
presence of Mr. Bynum before the bar of
the House, was also adopted— yeas, 126;
nays, 103 Mr. McKenna (Cal.) vot-
ing in the negative. Then Mr.
Bynum leaning on tho arm of Mr.
Holman (Ind.), appeared at the bar, ac-
companied by all of bis Democratic as-
sociates who could find room in the
limited space, and who wero loud in
their applause.

The Speaker obtained order and re-
quested the gentlemen to take their
seats. Mr. Springer, acting as spokes-
man for his party, declined to do so.
Sergeant-at-Arms Holmes then said:

Mr. Bynum, by resolution of tho
House of Representatives ypu are re-
quired to appear before the bar of the
House to race i vo the censure of that
body through its Speaker.” The Speaker
again requested members to take their
seats, and tho Democrats again refused
to comply. The Speaker then said,
calmly:

thJu*. I!°Use ?.f. ®®Pp*rentatlvea perceives
that It |h impossible for the chair to enforce or

der on account of the action of certain members.

^ ®.h.alr w,u therefore proceed to do its duty
under the present condition of disorder. Wlil
iam D. Bynum, you are arraigned at the bar of

l°r hRJ[!nf ,ran88re*»ed its rules by
your remarks. For this offense the House de-
sires that you should be censured at Its bar m
the name cf the House, therefore. I pronounce

The “ Arms

Mr. Bynum— Under such ciroumstan-
ces I accept the censure of tho House
as a decoration of honor. (Democratic
applause,]

There was some disposition manifest,
ea by tho Republicans to take umbrage
at this remark, but before it was under-
stood perfectly the House adjourned and
thus ended one of the most excltinir in-
cidents of the session.
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Romr, May 17. -The cartridge factory
connected with the Government works
at Arigliano was entirely destroyed by
fire Friday. The building was filled
with workmen when the fire broke
out and a panic ensued in which
many were killed. Sixteen were
token out dead. A large number were
severely injured. This la the second
disaster at Arigliano this week. Last
Tuesday a quantity of the new explo-
•We, ballast! to, exploded, killing four-
teen workmen outright and Injuring
many, several of whom have since died.

Milwaukee’s Kx- Poet master Suecumba at
Kanias City to a Stroke of Paralyala.

Kansas City, Mo., taay 19. -Georgs
H. Paul, ex-postmaster of Milwaukee,
who recently removed to this city, died
Sunday morning at his home. Mr.
Paul was president of the Fort Scot!
Cement Manufacturing Company.
(Mr. Paul was postmaster at Milwaukee

under the Cleveland administration. He wont
out of offleo Id consequence of having become
involved In a controversy with Theodore
Roosevelt, of the Civil Berr^e Oo^Mon M?
Paul was a postmaster under fou^sident,,
of Kenosha, under Pierce aid BaehSS^
Burlington. Vt. under Polk, and of Miliaukei
under Cleveland. He filled man, otherpS
positions.]

L-i. i. » throughout the wheat
belt have been praying for for weeks
came Saturday night and Sunday. For
sixteen hours there was a steady down
JX!" m1“"M0U aud the two UakoUa,’

s^rttK; “ “"d

rcarTxr^B,

To Restore Tone
and Strength

to the System when
weakened by

La Grippe

or any other

Illness,

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
is positively

unequalled.

Get the BEST.

Prepared by

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,

irouadt i
adgmt^ ,
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te po lute. AU clan* ot p»trwi^
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nili NEAT CITIES A Will
-MM**

Lowell, Mass.

•rvfwmmm
To cure Billo

nna certain remedy. SMITH'S

bile BEANS
tie)** TheS^^!1-81^® (4° bean, to tbs bote

Suites;

au.r.ot-ju.rh2!r?J5?L

filQIHERS’ FRIEND
mitts CHILD BIRTH US!

LIIVKBD TOGETHER BE TUB

CHICAGO & ALTON B1
;) INN

) IT. I» »»»*»>* ) IT. UBItAKAMAIim.

^ ScifiK&o.8*

) PAL ACE DINING CARS.

8t Paul, Mtnn., M«y'l».-Tho rain “L'0"« oowfiw.iiiiwt.
Whtoh farmrra throurhmit tha wh.i^ «...

icaiNUi

:r , o’ 01 •,obn»oii township, received a

ThU i. WWrk CttBtj1, Ini

PALAOK RKOLININQ CHAIR CAR«

PULLMAI MUDE SLEEPING GUI ’

The Short Line to

XlflonrL Arkanm, Texas, lanwi, Goto
rado, Now Xexioo. Ariiona* Nebraska,

Oregon, Oaliforaia, etc.

JAMES CHARLTON. w

J. 0. MoMULLIN, YkaPrtoidol
O. H. CHAPPELL, QwtrtiMAnys

JOB PBINTINO
IUURA*

CartiBill-fleaii.Circiiars.FBStfifi

la th. lutwt and Promptest Manat

A* TXia OFVipt*
A
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lTE NEWS. buried alive.

Uoard of Hotlth

10 knr0bierTor« In different
(or the week ended on
that ebolera morbui.

Jj'Ioih inflammation

ffleinbranou» croup, typhoid

'-SSSStSK

A**Wr#,lV*nU r**' UU» ta-
Vwmly^toVM Mln.r. .t Work WlioA
IM J.’alamU, Owawad-Kight... o|

KMoaod, Homo Fatallf Injured^
UttU Bop* for th* Other..
WILKK8I

H ° ,ion ol kidney*, intermittent

.1 twentyflT® PlMe#’ >Mrl*t
IwenlJ-oM. typhoid f.«r >t

*• 'or^,w°

WM.. D« <o A goto.

, uiiUr, adomeatl'1 in a Bay City^ toadanco the other night

the folk* aho would not be

** ill morning. went home
*» 1“; expected, and not wish-^ Lurb theVlumborlng houM»-
2. «nibcd up toaahedroof by mean*
^S.r »nd«el«inE the cornice

^ *M^d to •wlof heraell into the wln-
WP«he lost her hold and fell to the

both wriat* and cut-
, . five-inch gash in her forehead,
fitiliitwcn. but will new never
(•oafal0* __ —

My.t.rlou. Oeath.

aumln Caldwell, a shoe dealer of
died under very myateriou*^ <h» °lher •”nl1nl[-

^.bout hli •tore as usual In the

SLdun. In the evening hi* friends
flarno anxious and broke into the

They found Caldwell on a couch

Mdnff *nd be died in ft few minutes,
his the general opinion he died from

,* overdose of morphine.

DMth *f a Pl«n**r ForrUr.

Predertck Buhl, one of the pioneer*
in the Northwestern fur trade and a
millionaire, died In Detroit the
other morning, aged 80 year*.

Hr. Buhl had heavy fur and hardware
interests, owned the Sharon, Pa., nail
mill and wm worth several million dol-
Un. His ions have been managing his
buiness for several years, Mr. Buhl
having practically retired from buai-

»esa ___ _
ff* T*IM Gattl* in Michigan.

Governor Luce has issued hi* annual
proclamation prohibiting the imporU-
Uon of Texan cattle, or cattle wintered
louthofthe tbirtv-sixth parallel, into

it* State of Mid .gun until November L
The p-oclatnaii m also prohibit* Texan
Bittle frouj being untoaded for food and
water will)* in transit through the
State except at yards marked k'or
Teun cattle only.’’

7j-0f*wful mlne'dliMtlri thUhav!
tisited this valley within the last year

I*?****1!?1*1 Monday morlng in the
•nUmiblngof twenty^even men in the
Ha*lord mine of the Lehigh A Wilkes-
barrf Coal Company at Ashley, three
mile* from tbiscity. At ̂ o’clock the com-
munliy wae thrown into a state of wild
excitement by the news that an exten-
sive cave-in had occurred in No. « col-
Her* covering an area qt more than ten
aero*, and that twenty-seven men who
had gone down into the pit in the
morning were in all probability lost

Reicuing parties were at once organ-
ixed, and all day long tho men tolled at
the stubborn rock, while the weeping
wites and children of the buried men
stood around th* opening. At 8:15 p.
m. there was a commotion
the mouth of tho dark

. * City School* nfurootloa.

TtSicvenleenth annual convention of

th« superintendents of city schools in
Michigan was held recently at Lansing,
fovsrsi able papers were read. The,
Mtafc ishment of a training school
ronnb in connection with the high
icboc * for the 1 irtU of graduates who
might desire to bccomo teachers was
urged. D. A. Huramond, of Charlotte,
wis elected president

at

open-
ing and the foreman crawled
out on his hands and knees and an-
nounced that they hail found one of tho
victims. He was lying at the bottom of
a fifty-foot plane, and in order to rescue
him It became necessary to lower a
miner with a rope. This was done and
the charred and blackened form
of Anthony Froyne, the first of
the victims, was hoisted to the

surface. He is still alive, but
his injurios are considered fatal. It Is

supposed that Froyne wandered away
from the rest of the men and In his
efforts to find a way out fired the gas In
an old chamber. If this explosion
reached tho other men their chances of
escape are very slight

The man rescued recovered conscious-
ness and told of the horror. He said
when the cave-ln came the men all
threw down their tools and made for
the main gangway. They found it was
blocked with debris. Some of the
men thon fainted and sunk to the
fround. Others got down on their
kneos annd prayed for deliver-
ance. Others rummaged among tho
abandoned workings all the afternoon.
When the cave-in occurred there was a
Blight explosion In one of the breaks,
which burned several men. He says
the air la bad. and unless tho other men
are reached within the next ton hours
they must perish.

Wreck and ruin was wrought on tho
surface. Nearly a score of houses were
shattered and tho families compelled to
floe for their lives A late report from
the scene of tbo dltMtor is to the effect
that the rescuing party had p^netratnl
to within aigbt of two dead bodies, hut
that the gas was so thick that they were
dri ven hart Jo the sw.r'ice. Twelve
men were afterward taken out btu'.'j

and six fatally Injured. Nino still re-
main mpriaoned in the mine.

THEIR LAST VOYAGE.
t*vea m«

TO FILL BECK'S SEAT. StRAY STATISTICS*

l>l*a#Ur. on th* Wav*.

Unt.* Ms, Ifc-Tbe
schooner Jessie lireck, which left hemZZ Hf° for Toledo, was wrecked
Saturday morning on her return trip.

wUh0 rere 1,Mt Hhe WM loaded
riln k 1 ra£P *nd had » Food voyage

18*UrdaI morning when,
. Iow mlle,, ofl NineMUo Point, she WM ltruok

.7. ®no of the heaviest galea
that has swept Lake Ontario for many
fsars. HU not known exactly where
be was driven ashore, A wrecking
tuff was dispatched and found tho
wrecked schooner lying on her star-

v!trd kX a P°lnt » h»»f “‘I* from
Nine Mile Point light The names
of the seven people lost are aa follows!

ibomas Mackio, captalm Joseph
iMackle, mate; W. Mackie, aeamani
Mary Mackie, cookj William Mullen,
Maman; 0. Davidson, seaman; Frank
ueorgo, seaman.

The three Mackles were brothers, tho
cook being their sister, all from Wolfe

!!Und* , Tho Bfcck was owned by
Messrs. Brock & Booth, of this city, and

was valued at 80,000; no Insurance. Ir AI'b probably IX)ST.
JBoston, May 19. —The steamer City of
Mason, arriving here Sunday from
Savannah, brings Cook Polaskl, of tho
schooner Hattie Clark, of Gloucester.
Ho was found drifting in an open boat,
and says tho schooner capsized in a
squall Thursday, and ho believes tbm
crew of six men was lost

SIX PBKSOXS imoWNKI).
Loxdox, May 19.— Tho steamer Har-

old, bound from Bilboa to Glasgow, has

foundered off the Irish coast 8lx pet-1
sons were drowned* y 

THIRTY-FOUR KILLED.

Tcrrlbl* Keiult of an Eiploalon of Onn-
powder In a Horning Btor* at Havann,
Caba— Many Byatandcni Lot* Th*lr
Live* and Ov*r too Injured.

Havana, May 19.-At 11 o’clock Sat-
urday night a fire broke out In YsasTs
hardware store. In a short time the
flames reached a barrel of powder in tho
building and a terrific explosion fol-
lowed. The whole structure was
blown to pieces and thirty-four
persons wore killed. Among the
dead are Senors Musset Xenso-
viech, Oscar Conlll, Francesco Op*,
denez, and tho Venezuelan Consul,
Honor Francesco Silva, who happened
to bo in front of the building at tho time
of tho PTrV'tlcr fn addition to the

the U«motraU of the Hniltuek? Legteta-
tut* dominate John <1. CaNUI* for the
t'rtltod State* S*a*U. .

ITiumipout, Kv., May IT.— The Dem-
•eratlo caucus held Friday night to

nominate 8 candi-
date for the United
States Senate to fill
out the unexplred
term of t the late
Hon. James B. Beck
was"ihorL f®t full
of interest and ex-
citement. Imme-
diately upon the
assembly of the
caucus the with-
drawal of ox-Gov-
erflor Knott and

SoiiR o. CARUSLg. Hon. Evan T. Set-
tle was announced, after which a ballot
was taken resulting In Carlisle receiv-
ing 53 votes, Lindsay 88 and McCreary
BO. The name of ex-Oovernor Mc-
Creary was thon withdrawn, which loft
the contest between Carlisle and Lind*

say.

Another ballot, the ninth in all, was
taken, and tho announcement of Car-
lisle, 79, made, when above tho wild
cheering was heard a strong voice mov-
ing l6 make the nomination unanimous
by acclamation. Tho motion was car-
ried. Carliale’a vote gave him 15 ma-
jority.

A committee was thon appointed con-
sisting of Hon. James Mulligan, who
nominated Carlisle, and Hon. Claude
Thomas, who seconded tho nomination,
to notify the successful candidate of his
victory. They escorted him Into the
Senate chamber amid great applause,
and Mr. Carlisle made a tuEUiant speech

accepting the nomination. *
l John Grifflin Carlisle, of Covingtoft, was

born In Campbell (now Kenton) County, Ky.,
September 5, IMS; received a common school
education; taught school in the county and
afterwards at Covington; studied law with J.
W. Stevenson and W. B. Kinkead; was admit-
ted to the bar In March, 1*8, and
ha* practiced since; was a member
of the State House. ,,of Representatives
IflN 'fll; was nominated rer Presidential Elector
on the Democratic ticket in 1884, but declined!
was elected to the State Senate in February,
1800, and re elected in August, 18M; was a dele-
gate aYlarge from Kentucky to the Na-
tional Democratic convention at New
York in July, 1808; was nominated
for Lieutenant-Governor of Kentucky in
May, 1871; resigned his seat in the Semite in
June, 1871, and was elected. Lieutenant-Gov-
ernor In August. 1871, aerving until September,
1873; was alternate Presidential Elector for
the State at large In 1878; was fleeted
to the Forty flfth, Forty-sixth, Forty-
seventh, Forty-eighth, Forty-ninth and
Fiftieth Congresses; was elected Speak-

of the Forty-eighth, Forty ninth and
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Tbbbk are 3,700 eotirts in tfcs
States engaged 1* granting A
and on* marring ha every twonty-eigh
is thus tnnuiUd.

In 1888 we paid
008.77. In 1880 w
Tho opst of the Gei
Into resting to note

mated a^-'i. v

sions our army cos

M rumen seems U
of all tho felonious

this counfry. Out
who took human

pensions #80
paid

tn army, jt may t*»
for this year •esti-
Ui‘*idp» (tut jjefp

>30,000, SO,

*> the least perilous

astimea known to
14.T7U murdererf

the six years
from 1884 to 1889 oij . v>> paid Uk*
alty of Jielr yielding th*
own HroSto the law
Tire poulatlon of Ireland coritin ift*

to deollnr and appe/im to have drop
some 80,00 in humb*'r*i during tbs |
year. Tie lowest p-dnt In thii* prwffRt
century i|N now been ivaolfd: It* zenith
was in 185, when there wore 8,350,000.
Tbo estimate for to-day la IliftoO.OOO.
In Maaochuaetta th» birth rate of O

native opulstlon fr 18 in r 1,000, while
that of lo foreign population la more
thanMior 1,000, which la considerably
higher ian that of any other country.
The prportlonof deaths among the for-
eign Ixm, aa compared with the natives,

is 1 to .

Tire, opulstlon of Afrir* a<Tording
to theestimate of Htanlty andoth'-r
travelrg, is nearly 350,000,000. Of these
no lestghan 10,000,000 live In the Soudan,
and ndnlsslonary has ever *• t foot in
this vit region. There are ftoo distinct
Ignguyes in Africa, and 580 hav# never
been iduoed to writing’.

Lap year the world raised 3,000,000,-
000 buhols of wheat. The United States
grew 190,000,000 bushels; France, ;i05,-
000, Of; India, 237,000.000; Uumita (with
Polaii), 800,000, OOjk Portugal, 9,000,000;
Dentark. 5,000,0^ Spain, 7», 000, 000;
Switirland, J, 500, 000; Germany, 84,000,-
000; Hungary, 95,000.000; Asia Minor,
87,00,000; Persia, 33,000,000.

killed over 100 pr.

explosion caused i

throughout the
sands flocked

of the disaa
General. the

BAPTIST ANNIVERSARIES.

Put Off a Train and Kilted.

Mn Sophronla McCullough, of Port
Huns was put off a Flint A Pere
Muqi -'tic pa»senger-traln at Croa-
wvll ihe other day because she re-
fustd to pay her iare. The woman
»»!kai four milea down -the track, when
Aswan, us down by a fast express and
killoa The to Cros-
ws!L Mrs McCullough was on route U*
lexis ton.

A Paru.tr Drowned tn a Ditch.

Mr, Butler, a farmer living near
: o; , ert* thrown from his buggy
dw vtl.er night. lie struck a ditch
Hiici with water, and the buggy fell
os him, the dashboard catching him
scross the back of the neck and hold-
isg his face in the water until he was
drowned.

Short bat Neway Item*.

- ! k is becoming a scarce
Michigan. ̂
The Northwestern Shibgle Company’s

mills »t Muskegon havq been sold and
'ill be removed to Tomahawk, Wla.
Coldwster recently voted to raise

5-, 500 for a high-achool building to re-
place the one recently burned.

Litchfield has a lodge of Good Tem-
plars with 100 members for a starter.
The Northern Furnace Company has

organized at Marquette with 8100,-
*0 capital

Counterfeit quarters, halves and dol-
lars are in circulation in various places
in the State. They have a Urniahed
•ppearance and no “ring*' whatever.

Amos Ness was recently committed to
‘w jail at Tawas City to await trial on
'charge of firing the Au Sable Lumber
Company’s mill.

tr^ere lre ton girl-newsboya In De-

lta chief engineer of the army eatl-
m»tes thu the construction of a tunnel
u“der the Detroit river ia practicable at
* cost of 83,500,000.

James Vondenberg died at Holland
ine other afternoon, aged 83 yearn. He
w*» an early settler.

Michigan Infantry re-
will bo held at Jackson June 18.

dd« Jainin Coldwella committed aul-
otK.. J ea5in® raorPbine at Jackson tho
tZ, ?a-v 1,604,186 a widtf'w he loved re-
IU9fd k) marry him.

^ 76 y®*”, hanged

t^ZT'ae >be °tber d‘y
nhig"1 Centrjl ™U«>»d hW

ot track in operation, in-

are lain * f u ^ of which a»lT3.10 miles
i^ d with 8t®®l *nd 355.49 milea with

Fro fra mm* of lh* Groat MraUtig to Ho
U*ld In CLIoago N*U Woofc.

KJiucaoo, May BL— Nwxt Monday in
this city will begin the annual meeting
td the various societies of the Baptist
church of America All sessions will
bo held in Immanuel Baptist Church,
on Michigan avenue, near Twenty-
third street, except the great meeting
in the interest of all tho societies,
which will be held Wednesday evening,
May 28, in the Auditorium building.
The programme of the sessions is as fol-
lows: •

Women** Baptist Home Mission Society-
Thirteenth anniversary. May ID-90. Monday,
10:30 a. m.. »:30 p. m., 7:45 p. m. Tuesday. 10:30
a. m., 9:30 p. m. and 7:45 p. m. Presldent-Mrs.
J. N. Crouse.

American Baptist Publication Society-Six-
Ty sixth anniversary. May 31-W. Wednesday,
10:30 a. in., 2:30 p. m., 7:45 p. m. Thursday,
10:30 a m. President, Hon. Samuel A. Crozer.
Women's Baptist Foreign Missionary Socie-

ties. Mav 32. Thursday. 8:30 p. m.. 7:45 p. m.
Presidents, Mrs. Gardner Colby, Mrs. A. J.
Howe.
American Baptist Missionary Union-8ev*n-

ty- sixth anniversary. May » 94. Friday, 10:30
a. m., 8:30 p. m.. 7:43 p. m. Saturday. 10:30 a.
m., 8i30 p. m. President, I»r. G. W. Northrup.
American Baptist Home Missionary Society

Fifty-eighth anniversary— May 86-87. Monday,
10:30 a. m.. 8:30 p. m., 7:45 p. m. Tuesday. 10:30
a. m., 8:30 p. m. President. Hon. O. W. Kings-
ley.

American Baptist Education Boclety-May
87-28. Tuesday. 7:45 p. m. Wednesday. 10:30 a.
m.. 8:30 p. m. President, Hon. Frsncls Way-
land.

Annual sermons, Lord's dsy, May 88.

t Great meeting at the Auditorium in the in-
terest of the societies, Wednesday, May 9*
7:45 p.m.

ns are injured. The
> wildest excitement
city, and thou-
to the scene

The Governor-
a t.Hvll Governor

But/oU the prinol.iU authorities of the
city wore nromK-iy m tho ground and
did everyrilhig in Uefr power to aid-
the injured and calm the grief-etrlcken
relatives of the victims. Several
houses adjacent to the wrecked build-
ings were damaged by tbe explosion.
Th« conduct of tho authorities is the

subject of universal praise. Tho high-
est officials have Incurred personal risk

in conducting the search for the dead
and have offered the use of their own
carriages to convey the injured to tho
hospitals.

Yaaal, the proprietor of the wrecked
hardware store, has boon arrested, it la
feared that there are several more vie-

Urns in tho ruins.

Fiftieth Congresses, and was re-elected to the
fifty flrst Congress as a Democrat, receiving
18907 votes, against 18,887 votes for Robert
Hamilt >n (Rep.), 193 votes for Scott Bboe-
maker iPrft.) and 190 votes for W. R. Fox, Lir
ooi candidate.]

A SCORE DEAD.

Nineteen l!odl*a lUcovered from th*
Min* nt Ashley Fn.-On* of the Rescued
M «t DU* of Hi* Injuries.

V\ ilkesbakrk, Pa., May 17. —Toe
work of attempting to rescue the im-
prisoned miners at Ashley was inter-
rupted by a heavy rush of gas at 3
o’clock yesterday morning. At 7 o’clock
it was deemed safe to resume the efforts
to rescue the men. A largo party
of rescuers entered the alopo
and commenced work upon the cave,
beyond which three men were found
Thursday night. They soon broke

•he 8Io*t Wonderful Invention.
(From the Bt. Loui- Bulletin.)

>H. A. OWEN’S BLBCTKICAI. KELTS.
Bt^ouis, Mo., February 30. 1887.— Dr, A

Owe Is the most sucontsful Inventor aud
manfecturer in the country of Elactrioal
Apphncesforthecuroof acute, chroam iumi
nor; is diseases. They have revived th*
uniHlifled indorsement of pbyatoiana of
higlutanding, as well as thousands of
iffiers who have b© a cur«vl by them.

Thoilowing Indoraement, for instance, is
absdtoly convincing, imd the writer is
Proiaor of the Theory and Practto* of
Meikino in the Americaii Medical

h Lo

M«3al Journal; Author of “Electricity la

___________ dfi
at h Louis, CUnloal Leoturer at tho City

Ht. Louis; Editor <»f the Amuri<‘an

Moclne and Surgery and Author of ‘J)i-
reoModioatlon.”— Tnenip. atics.
B Louis, Mo., Juno 10, IMd— I lake

pleiure in stating that 1 1my< examined
am tested Dr. Owen’s liMt
He and Appliance, and do m i hes tatetond Anplian
»:i that it is tho most or t ' . an.i cfti. <>ut
of ill tlie Galvanic Beits I have used in
mpractice. It ia a ver.\ f

wb*"iver electric belts or shields am be of
at benefit, this will more than take the
pL*e of any thing of tho kind 1 have evers.n. Georqb C Pit/;PlTZEll, M. D.
Tic Belts have a reversible current, and
m be regulated to any desired power, aud
D current is under the control of the pa
tnt Tho Bolt will completely cure nervous

cneral debility, lumbago, paralysis.
Igia, rheumatism, kidney and spinal

•eases, indigestion, dyspepsia’, erysipelas.
, blood poisoning osthma and all»tarrh, _____ _ _____

Mnaie diseases. Thes« AppUanoes, in-
orsod (as the best made* by all dealers in
lectrlcal tmd surgical instruments, may be
•btaiued from them or from Dr. Owen liim-
lelf. Parties living outside tbe

for illastratad cirIddress Dr. Owen for lllustraiod circulars.
through and rushed into the chamber tostlmonial circulars, price-lists eh , which
beyond, where, in the semi-dark- will give them every possible ioformiition.
ness, the men stumbled over Another wonderful inventfoa of Dr. Owen

is his Electrical insoles. Their use will

SENT TO THE SENATE.
Formal Election by th* Kentucky Legis-
lature of John G. Carlisle ae th* Mnc-
ceeeor of th* Lat* Senator Beck.

^ Frankfout, Ky., May 19.— At 13
o’clock Saturday Smith Cook, seven feet
in height, doorkeeper of the Kentucky
House, rose from his chair, swung open
the door and announced the Senate of
Kentucky. The members of the House
rose and stood until the Senators were
seated. Lieutenant-Governor Bryan
took the chair and declared tbo Legis-
lature of Kentucky convened in joint
session and called for nominations for
Senator in the Congress of the United
States from Kentucky, to succeed the
late James B. Beck. Judge William
Lindsay nominated Hon. John G. Car-
lisle, and Representative John W. Lang-

ley, on behalf of the Republicans, nom-
inated Hon. Silas Adams. The roll
was called. Carlisle received 107 votes

yielding bodies. A close search re* ̂ ure .^'.UsoaBes duo to cold feet Ladt
vealed six blackened corpses near tho Belts are made a little different from the
onening, none of them recognizable. Gent's Belt Tho prices asked foraUth'^e
Further .long .t various pl.oe. -or.
found thirteen other bodies, all more Broadway, N. Y.
or less burned, but most of them could

“There waa a frog who Ured in a *r*

He caught such a cold that he couk

Poor, unfortunate Batrachlan l In what a sad v.
And yet bis misfurtunr was one that often befall* sir
voice among those who belong to the “gena* lomo’’ ;

In the head,' or on the lung*, or both combined.

“ croaker" wo an* not aware that any remedy was evi

to know that oil human itaffcrt may keep their hrnda , ̂  I

by a timely use of Dr. Ssgc’i Catarrh Remedy and
Discovery, both of which are sold by druggists.

Dr . Sage’s Catarrh Remedy cure* the worst c* v a ot
matter of bow long standing, while for all laryngeal, bn
affection*, Dr. Pierces Golden Medfral Dtocovery fc pafc,

cure# tbe worst lingering coughs and build* up the lleab a^

who have been reduced by w astir: g disease?. It l

In all disease* for which it 1* re ommeuded* tf
trial, or money peid for it wfli be refun'k

H

%
’j -

fcpjrrtffot m by Woftim’s DisraaAKv

Skxcvces Dr- Pierre's Pellet*
FXfRELT VW MTJjnJir

V-mm

vjfAaXW© pisr.Fvcrr,r MARMtami
e\V Uneeuale* M a UVEB PtU,

BMMllem, aumrrr, Emaltm to take- One Wny, Buirer-'oei 4 • *m.
Rrk neadseke IHllou* Hoads**1.#, ronMipettju, Tudlr»^1ra, iujous and
Tanfrenrata of the RtoiMch and bowel*. 0 omts a vial, by >ruKta*.

not bo recognized. The sight w»8 »
row in the

smiling.— At-

horrible th.t two or throe of tho rescuer.

fainted away. family and meet the world i

a lien, the assistant fire boss, who fired lonta'C'onstitution.
the gas, died yejterday ̂ntng in ( ^ ^ ^ bv Cragin |t
great agony. HU face and hands L phlltt(la Pa ^ Rny one ln r a or
w’ere but slightly burned, but ho runada, postage paid, upon receipt of 35

’Electric Hoan wrunaers Sc«> li-t

PISO S CURE FOR
Rent Cough Medicine. Rec*mimerri*ri </

Cure* where ail else fall*. Piewaant mnl <%
toeui. CMkUen take i* wfthont ol

there was a good current of air going throng*
the chamber where the men had taken rcfu«

M’CALLA FOUND GUILTY.

the Wd!|^ter#\jn’ of 0^wsel, was at

dis*.,* 10 'he floor expired of heart
tnwi .v : ?n wa8 ® fetlrod lumberman
‘IN about 50 years.

Messrs^ n I<U°® r®®0™mended
to* rn. ' 66ry ̂ ®n®* of Kalamasoo,

^Kopubl'an0.?™4’ 0' Arb°r'^ident £ , one ̂ aocraL to
nt Hwriaon to serve aa Mlohi-

n\morina2rl,!*ok80n’ who kllled
,0°a in^!i Yln£l* ?urPby 1“ »
wa, rPvZ Y Tk 8 f®w weeks ago,

He
J.?ra.p,‘r,<ld.to»'«Uh.

— . o. th. trKta. Ho

,„“lUlon.tr» Mlohl-
Baraga theother day

Ho i 65 yeara
made in pMI
poor lumW

Be Is Soepended from Rank and Duty for
Three Year*.

Washington, May 16. —The action of
the Secretary of the Navy in the case of
llowman H. McCalla, late Commander of
the United States steamer Enterprise,

was made public Thursday. Mel alia
was tried by court-martial on five

charges, as follows:
Striking another person In the navy (Fire-

man John E. Walker); violation ot the twenty-
fourth article of the article* for the government
of the navy (inflicting improper punishmentsi;
maltreatment of persons subject to his orders;
conduct unbecoming an officer of the navy, and
violation of the tenth clause of the twentieth
article of the article* for the government of
the navy, In falling to read to the ship** com-
pany the article* for the government of the

navy.
Tbe court found him guilty of all tho

charges and sentenced him “to bo sus-
pended from rank and duty for a period
of three years and to retain his present
number on tbe list of Commanders while
so suspended." The action of the de-
partment ia embodied in a general order

irtiued by the Secretary apuroving the

sentence. ___

and Adams 15. The presiding officer
declared Mr. Carlisle elected, and tho _____ ____ ________ _________
joint session was dissolved. There was I Jr*, the cavc-ln had taken place.”
no speech-making. Senator Carlisle left
for Washington Saturday night. It is
understood he will not present his cre-
dentials to the Senate until after the

House votes on the tariff bill.

had inhaled fatal after-damp. Anthony Dobbins’ Electric Soap wrappers Se*
Froyne and Robert W. Roberts, the lof novH on olrouiara around each bai
men rescued Thursday night, are in a jj,- L.0mmerclai circles they have what are
critical condition. It Is beliovdd that cost iron notes. It '••*,ins oa though
they will also die. General Suporin- it would be hard to forgo thorn,

tendent Phillips, in an interview with Alwatb avoid harsh nurKativo pills. Th. %
an Associated Press reporter, says: first make you sick ana then leave \f>u con-
The men lost their lives through the negll- stlputod Carter’s Little Liver Pills rogu ate

gcnce of Assistant Mine Boss Allen, who in- the bowels and moke you v oil Doee, one pill
stated on relighting his lamp In tho •
presence of larje i-olume. of gas. Uact A niot'SAND-DGLl.AH engagement^ ring is
he not done so, the men no*,

dead oould all have been rescued alive, s voree.

Wanted ?

no*; no bar against a mu-tl . usaud tMiar'iii-

A FARMER ROBBED.

END OF A NOTABLE CAREER.

Thl*v*s at Delaware, O., Tak* • 13,00
from HU 8acl»*l - A Clever lilt ot
Work.
Cincinnati, May 17. — Henry Fre-

man, a farmer residing at Hoinria,

i the finest complexionsLadies who possess i
)f Glenn's

Hair and Whisker Dye, 50c.
arc patrons of Glenn's Sulphur Soap

Hill’s

When a man goo* home loaded there is
likely to be an explosion iu the house.
Buffalo Courier.

elecMCI^t 500^^.
nhramath Com- 1
LrmkegVWnd
rreat btiiUty,
ew. Xid»*y

M.J *v eipcnnw t© «Itf.
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brekrenws, Iida»y , Birs* .. ts* '

tiuTv t GENTS WMtVTiftTil.lSreJnS
Tr •Wkll
Uuit.oa,
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iTSl i1"l
rront >r
TkflD'uiM-
rrr.ni r t (‘•>i|.

. . araet .wyM
o*d. W v-«i>

Foh any case of norvi usness, steeples©
noss, weak stomach, indigestion, dyspepsia,

ire in Carter’s Lit le favei ndn.relief is sui

Death at Wlnu*conne, WU., of Captain D. ghe|b County, 111, was robbed of 51,-
P. Map**. One of th* Founder, of th* ̂  ^ ^ rftUroad gUtlon at DeUwa$,

UepuWlcaij1 party, jjd ^uc“ 'Toprlui L° big ,^1
Frid.y night »ltor »n illness ol only. an(ler hls arItli an(i 8comed very .a-
few hours. tou8 ftbout it. The train stopped it
(C.pUIn M.pm ^ I Delaware lor dinner. Freeman got*

and’wu’a S? th. York L.,1.1.- with bis preoious package which he £
turo in 1830. He selected the Rlpon rite in posited on a high bench. Ho forgot it f r
18M during a trip through what was then tbe jew minutos, but went after it bolot
wilderness of Wisconsin. Property worth ̂  train started. Some time aft*

mr"™ ,0rc‘^ a‘V” he* had '1 already I leaving Del.w.re Fre.inn opened tl»
taken P steps toward the founding * of SM:uel and nearly fainted when Id

Ripon College when there were but fourteen |0UlMi hls money gone and the bag filld
rude residences in the place. He was undoubt- 1 bricks and papers. The' totd

if * rSuM I amount, which was about 813,000, repro

lI^wS under the lead.rehip of Major A. E. sented almost the unhappy former’s en
Bovay and with the approval ot Horace I fortune. There is no clew to tht
Greeley by letter, ‘Q»u*M™ted and thieves, but it is believed they mus

“T^nT.o’wnLc.^r ’ I b.v. followed him.

Society lions are generally in«a who nre
roars l-.liable to lie on their roars Elmira Gazette.

Ko Opium in Plso’sCuri' for Consmrptien.
Cures whore other reined i< H fail. 35c.

W inkino at sin— lowenug the eyelid at
tho druggist— Leadvlllo Herald.

Potsicians recommend “Taa*Ul’s Punch

Obneraixt speaking— vroimn.— HarvardLampoon. _
THE MARKETS.

New Yohk M i

LIVE STOCK— Steers....
Sheep .................

FLOUR— Good to Choice.

FLOUR MILLS BURNED.
MET DEATH IN THE MINE. HIRAM SMITH IS DEAD.

A Great Plant In Winona, Minn., De-
stroyed by tbe Flame*— The Lo** Ov.r
•300,000.
Winona, Minn., M.y 16.— Thehe.v'ost

conflagration among the many losses by
fire of ill-fated Winona the U*t yeax
started in the fire-room of the Winona
Mill company’s immense flouring-mil
shout l o’clock yesterday morning, and
the entire plant. Including the mill
elevator and surrounding buildings
w« deBtroyed.' The toul low on
4h« property is eatimsted at $300,-

Annth*r Horror In a Pennalyvanla Col- Th# w#U-Known Dairyman Ezplrr* ol
la Which Several Urea Are

WII.KE8BABRE, Pa., May 19. -Saturday

Heart Dl*ea*e at Sheboygan Fall*,
WU.
Shebovoan Falls, Wis., May 17.—

tlmati

000, .nd W «»o«6d thrii Insured for
1200,000, mostly in mutual companies.

evening s number of men were at work Hon. Hiram Smith, the best-knowi
at No. 3 slope of the Empire mine when I dairyman and farmers’ institute lectur
a terrific explosion took place. One of er 0f the Northwest, died at hls home ir
the men who carried a naked lamp set fels city of heart disease at U o clock
the gas on fire. William Thomas Thursday night. He was 73 years of ag.
and another man are known to bo and ten years ago ho was prominent!:
killed. The mine is now on fire. An I mentioned as a Republican candt*
army of men are hard at work fighting d*te for Governor. Mr. Smith serv >d i»
the flames. It is feared that there are tbe Legislature of 1871, and waa Rt
a number of men back of the fire and four years a regent of the State l m-

Patents ...................
WHKAT-Na 8 Red ...........

No. 8 Red May .. . .........
CORN -No. X ............ ,

OATS— No. 8 White ......... '.
RYE— Western .............. ...

BARLKY-Canada ....... W,
PORK— Mess ..................
LARD- Western Steam .

BUTTER -Western Creamery
CHICAGO.

BEEVKS-Shipping Steer* .
Co**- .....................
Stockers ...... ...... .... ...

Feeders .................. lc

Hu icht re’ Steers ......
Bull* ...............  ••

HOGS— Live— Good to Choice
BHBEP ..................... ..

Hurl ...................
SelfWorktnc ..............
Crooked...^..... ....... .

POTATOES (|i bu) ...........
PORK— Mo» ..............
LARD-Stcam

«lllk*
*l*fM

01 00.
in. ssa

"um wer* wbgt
rnk'-sM

r.’.

ECal’iB.wga

T.^r.ix&Sksxsz.'lK»'.d -vav taut r
a CO. tHtbukhtrwi. ChlMfk
ar « t tut* *** • *i *w re*

r oorr®
BRAID.

H)

J

PATWT SILVER

Whenever you vlert
the shops in town,

Looking for Braid
bind y<

Secure the Clasp,
to bind your gown,

wherever found,
That holds the Roll

on which is wound
The Braid that is known

the world around.

BIKDER TWINE.
ITT, fc 3 B.-f f

*„ (ovreiTua A*" a* j-wt t*uai

PLJMtET IUS. *3 NWV«.a
— ?**<* - v

RUSS
&

mss
V. , • MASStcL
k v v« tn-.

rs.'BSSff
BUS *P '.Ol, »-• N  HM I

t»i t* tbe erv * **•
ti**!i**« •'4,»v««:w|r
tk*f*sre >».siiBa«w

M’s Pills - Mr
I

?

" S'®*''*'
rendition t*"1! I*v*^»
tk« the •en, •! trenkl*. ww4

THE REMEDY
mn*« *r« •• it- Tntf* Ltw PHiaac*— ----- - cHU*lng aftre

«|* «r« »1m *jr* re*»»<lpnt*d. rr*re*i4-r.

Sold Everywhere. 1
Offtots 44 Mumsy SU New York.

BORE WELLS !

5*
S'*
3%

FLOUR— Spring Patent*
Winter Putents.... ...

that they must perish.

DMth off a Woll- Known Dlvln*.
N*w York, May IA- -Rev. J. H. Eddy,

D. D. died Thursday, aged 80 years.
Twenty years ago he was pastor of
the First Bkptlst Church of Blooming-
ton, 111, *nd was one of the moat noted
preachers in the .West 1861
Eddy entered the army as Chaplain of
the Thirty-third IllinoU Volunteers, lie

served three years and waa at Mte capt-
ure of Vicksburg. Dr. Eddy waa at one

In 1888 he took charge of the

hi* deelininf day* In New York City.

KILLED BY A LUNATIC.

An Inmate off nn Ullnol* Poor-Farm Mur-

dare th* 8up#rlnt*nd*nt,

Fhrkport, III, May 19.— J. 8- Bas-
inger, the poorofarm superintendent, | WM oroMing the river
was murdered Saturday morning by I when 8Uddenly capslsed, and thirty
William Wilhelm, an Inmate of the in* I gjx 0f the people were drowned before
ititution, who a abort time since waa ufaigtanoecouldvrosoh them.
adjudged Insane. The murderer hit Many Lire* Lost at Tomsk.

stantly. WUhelm eMspedto the wooda j completely destroyed \v flood
n«i. poM—. b, th. .b«w. :‘^^:oZn7iiv«b.v.bMnio.k
are in pursuit

MMM

ersity. _
AN AWFUL- DISASTER.

A F*rry-Bo*t CaptUo* on th* Rlvor • Wer,
tn SUoslo* and Thirty-8U Llvo* Are Lo*».
Berlin, May 17. -A shocking aeci-

dent has occurred on the River Oder.near

Ratibor, Silesia. A ferry-boat loaded

Baken*

(!BS«‘Unc.y.
oSvt No. 8.7.7 , 7.7 .V.7. .' ‘ .7

Hariey.Va 3 NorthwV»t*re

LU«& ....... ... ......
Flooring.
Common Board*,,, .......
Fencing^ ..... . .......
Lath-Dry ..... . ......
Shitiglea.... ...... .... -

ST. LOl IS

lu' **7 't*r' 1
rn7h«*lo U in«h*. ri**»©»«.r

LOOMIS & mu
TIFFIN, - Ot'lO.
•r^nsre^^stres r-

TMiimafr
fit T1*ht»“

CATTLE— Steere^. . .......
Stookcni aud Feeder#... •

BOGS— Fair to Choice .........
lacking Grade* ....... •

SHEEP ..... ... ........... ...
OMAHA.

CATTLE- Prime . ... - 

Good to Choice Cow*.
Stockers -------

I HOGS ............



• •' **• *'

Mr Jacob

Ub» Lizzie m\y ol

Married at 8t. Mary’*

Rev , Father

Hcadblaugiwml
and are now receiving tb|k.

of tbtir many MewH ^
ThU morning at »,»4» at St.Maiy*.

chnrcfr; Mr. PatHek ?T»|nd«*a«» wM
united In marriage to

an estimable young ladj.uf tynfr

pastor of the chur^t, Rev.

•V

Conildine officiated atpy, the. beami

MrttJ»euderi(ftlceremony. Mr. end

The Mantrip, occomiMinled byMJ_ # .

bofeti of friends for a happy and pro- A good article

Mperous fmnre. -I - __ _ < iFolloW

WatoooWi. I at the hiadqui

' (Omlted from Met week )

Mra. Dr SbeMDan ll reported very jfck. I*-"0WAeul
Tbe'^rnuntrc vc^W 1“ mS^Cto'hT^

W ^ V

nr? HP
t that ever WM

with tluir spring plow

News U very scarce In these parts, every
ie Is to busy to create a sensation wkj -wi

W. were glad to fM Mrs, J. Rtelbmlllei Is Lfid By
Oftlcu- ‘0°* '”1 dad cumiot be

ObOd.

out to churc
the account of sMboeii. . n

Mrs. Jumca Runclt^on and Mrs Henry , J P j „

E^vsiaS-"”- “ aSr1-.
.aMrs’si'wtrsI w.i.
stood at the heed of her doss, her mark:

being 100 per cent. , * . | any ou the ‘market.

i
^ BHCmm*

tmmm rower or
i Merits.

*•;

pjcdlc c to SB cents.f atm tumbling ore
V/ . hIo 'hnwlvcs in the rush( insif GlaMel*.

‘‘flutfall iSol worst, •a” nuis, t\W wool pnltu la thg’W; 
h» <•..• i I'M druitgtet. under u j •:'•I* ‘thtt^ worth more molity. 1 gu-aai t. c W I a $500. forfeit behii

In VOU i A. .««>«•* i t puring'. CJUller u
IretUng i» nf> goods.

die s tuiunp, n -w is your
M Miil. J]ilfi vf AUu «aW.

sold

live

it.

ways

.The Sokol Children

Yin every
ug oeing iw per win. , i any on the mark

The frequent mins Una caused many xertllct of discrli
grumblers to eaprea* their minds freely, .We offer
HU on the whola wc have a great nian/] _ Which the
things to be tbauIfbU for in regard to ttflnv * . Will surely
outlook oi the onmiug season. / J^p your eve oh t!

Rev. Murton kf Qro« Lake preached at and see tlie mb, it wl
the M. K. chuith Bumlay uveulutf. Text I will wonder why
••work out your own salvutiou with fear hard times.

sc our „Hc- oa ».

)pCp»ln»i«lBucbrj Bl^cr

vk Ohelsea.

i be ta«a*«M
Chelsea,

x:

Rowlett; Assi

r Webster'sisli  \ • > Wh towfisbl

Leather Bound

| Dictionary

^REE.

-The county derk ha* Just reaelvi no-
uce that the *hool library money i*> bo

‘ ^mong the cUie* and l>wn-
iiumbcr of echool childm in

up. aafollowau Ann Arbc|SM8;
i Anu Arbor ( ity, 3.000; Brldg
tDbju-r. IW,;. Freedom, B03.
LvotS^n.^Ofl; Mauchestci, 713; Noi
I^TiFittsQeld.lWH '
Ihc'c. 0*1; abaron.
tnlvwo, 4S1; Webster. |
VutalHU'i -M; Y psilantl i lty. 1,7I Tlieiouromidag school

 In tfrhan und York, which 1<
4mount of money to be rooeived by
ton halitj’S.— Argun.

Carrie Moe; 
Librarian, Haroh

TJa*dlUa:t:n3
glazier

\
ICHMIOI,

:uc8»ci, na; nvivm
Salem. 805; flalini

i, 83K Superior.l
jster. 197; York. I

Call and 88© them

Yours, etc.

New Subioriton.

scmisxtK,
Mildle Streets.

Tiu following names ^avo been

to Air ;n'.'iiCtlpUor\ liat the port week:

11  cc •
Jpbn l!e>< laull
l.ld lir ii t
Anul i.iu' ermann
J ,1 1 iv more
£. C Kliolce 4. '1

, M 1 4 Sarab Corey 1

!Mr«. iw Baftrcy

Mrs Polly Olds U indisposed. ^
Our district a new roud machine

A. H. Watbop will take our cchaui next

month.
Some of the 'railroad boys were home

over Sunday. (

Mis* Hutchiffl, of Bancroft, fa vkitiug

her sUtcr, MrsiCbas. Ford. ,

Rom Hadlcg is at home during the
measle epidemic in the Hadley settle-
ment. '

David Brearioy is doing a good busi-
non in this vicinity with the celebrated
hone •* Rattler."

raoa $10 so to!
Calls by niKl^orday will)mmpt Office* • ms blpck.

 House. 10i»*8

[OWAYai
& AcoauohenrT

upce second dooi

jlmrch.

iAfo 6 p- in, ^

Sale.

lit has been ma^ »n
a o«ruln.«

MmSSS^Sm »n

ist cmartfur*wm
[«0f

^1*1
>n*Hry A. 1>. lS»>iiiLUM»'

C, E. rat. _
1I0UN iSD fiDEGEOfc g;..

her car* pierced, and is HliU in on uncer-
tain condition. . Wo hope ere long to re-
port a condition of convalescence. For

Ly&&a&*

The
Wei

y fven to tveniio^

iw oTer fcingB Bunk

»oto- HWM*

aujr
nutloe

>Vmr

•iS.OOatan
and whf ttnui

mutyiNtabw-f
oocuno ij, 4 aid

In the i

KtrUbenuf. therefore,
vCn that hr virtue of «Hidttae Mon-
t bane, it*). t(t li' .ierf

public

*--l

iignn. (that
court

I';! VIII

er»t«, and e*pow. »<if
ibejif alttyet U

Tht Primary School Tu&d.

James Barton's children have
i measles. |

L. W. Allyn’d folks and Sam BoiV
! folks have the «ieu.des.

&
p4|

R aiaiisr't-

a m to 19 tn

Fain is, Gaiolinb*

nary school tnoneywlU be divii | Frank May and wife visited at H- A. jCoRN l*LANl
ad an i he various towna add dttce
Ut. « hi f, iu proportion to the scboi
rU.ld:^ as follows: Ann Arbor city, $1
d-3 Ui; Vp*ilauti city, $985 04; Ann Arb,
town, *; 8 88; Augusta, $833.7$; Bridi
wain « it. 80; Dexter, $t 97.1^; Freedo
$^81 Lima, $1® l 81; Lodi, JHW.
JaiuIou,. $03 00; Manchester,

* North held, $109.97; FUtslietd, $189
$390.88; 8

PlB DOZEN

Hnkm $170.80; Saline, $899.28;
$371 .'6 8haron, $187 80; Superior, $ l
:i liviran, $885.84; Webster, $110$;
York, $8 •3.52; Ypsiluuti town, $159.
Tim county truasurer has not yet recci'
the money from the state, and will not y
he various town treasurer.! when it
teedred. -Argus.

To The Public l

1 hereby give notice that I am i

tccivt V illttgcto rccE ivf Village Taxea. I will be at t
Town Hail two days in every MW. Tue|

: .. 1%'?*m3
' W-

•Yf-

Town HJ1 two days iu every wew. Tuc
d|y* a u'T Fridays, untill June 18th. th
bS^'yrJast day to receive taxea. 5
uuu.vUmpara on and after J\ihe Ut will

** kbai g< J t i>cr cent “ Pay your *
monui and swa 4 per cunt.

Chapman’s in UtmdilU last Sunday.

Mrs. L. K. Hadley visited at NelUo
Barton's Friday, also at Oco. Montague a
Saturday.

LimaBoaus.

Simon Winslow has invented a portable
fence for which he will try and have pal
uuled.

16 couple atended the dance at the town
hall Saturday night

The P. J. received ten new members
last Thursday night, ire do not know bow

‘ PW’flP*1'tholr Initatioh is perMted, but such dole-
ful sound smolc our olhdut side, “O ray'

Miss H. McCarter's school closed at
Lima Center tinturday with general
satisfaction Mina McCarter i* able to give
satisfaction as a teacher.

AlULi:

Do You Want
To buy at the lowest price tj

)est Nfixed FaintA in
market? '

Do You Want
To buy the best Gasoj

cheaper than ever befc

Farmers Do Yo]
The best Corn Pl^

warranted ? ‘v

Call at the New^Stord,

Vrin r Monijs; ifuttdays ^
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*d6|auij Unis bcch made It
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I lions oLa ̂ crtnin raort-

the 97ttv: Ua,t »f M»#, A D.

AW) PIES,]

s,tsa*
,w county. Mint
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KtteriJ Grocery House.

I dc-iro to announce to the people of
( Ih1'< t nod vicinity that I intend to leave
ih< :ity ^n June 1. I had Intended to
practice lion; for some time to como until
n'C«'utly, a situation in the office of an
Aoicricau demist pr.tcticlng la Berlin
Germany, has been offerad me which
tVel it my duty to accept. Any of m
patient* desiring work will pleaao ca
verj- soon. Frank 8. BucKixv
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John Donovan, John Beunett.
Ann Arbor town—k’redcrick B Braun.
Augusta— Chorlos H. Greenmno.
Briilgewater— Flavius J. Kuighl.

Dexter— John Hall.
Freedom— Emil Ziocki.
Lima— John J. Wood.
Lodi— Arthur A. Wood.
Lyndon— Edward Gorman.
Manchester— ThtunMJ- Thorne.
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Pittsfleld— J ames n . W ebb.
Salem— Fred C. Wliecler.
Saline- William II. Smith.
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Sunerior— Arthur H. Covert.

Sylvan— ThoraoH Holmes.
Webster— WUHam E. Hoyden. .
York— James N. 'Lawrence.
Y pihlantiTWn— Albert R. Graves.
Ypsilanti , City— William Carpenter,

'Francis Moriarity, Walter Cody, I>. grave
W. Shipman, Wiulred J. Wallace.— Ann
Arbor Register.
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The funeral of the late John Cassidy,

who died Tuesday May 13, 1890 took
place from St Maty's church Friday May
18, 1890. Ityv Father ConSidine officiated,

asshted by Rev. Fathers Buys© of Jackson

and Kelly of Dexter. Mr. Cassidy was one

of the oldest settlers of Lyndon, having

lived ih that township 06 yean. He was

an honest and industrious dtiten. who
amassed a competency, and died deeply
regretted hy those, who knew him beet. ,
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